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Eighteen of Murderers WillArrkngements Made for

Full Hearing Friday.,

SEYMOUR THE JUDGE.

- Marshal Carroll Maae the &mi(f
menu la Newborn Today The

Commodore Not in Baste.
-. . A telegram to the Piass-VisiTo- a to-

today from Marshall Carroll, who is at
Newborn, states that the arrangements

hare been made toave a fall bearing

of the Commodore eaee before Judge
Seymour an Friday the 18th. This will

. aabte the Commodore to obtala liberty
.: in a few daye If innocence eaa be e

teblished.
Theeaee would bare eome op in

Wilmington, IT. 0.. on November 7th
had not a apeeial hearing been secured.
The Commodore he a had several op--

. portaaitles to get away from Wllmlng-,t-

bat the eaptale and ere do not
seem to be la any apeeial haste.

Thmraton'e Vtewa.

Br Telegraph to tbePajwa-Turro-

Sat" Feaboiboo, Oet, 15. Senator
Thurston, of Nebraska, member of
the Bepablieaa National Cvmmlttee, U

ia the eity. He tbiake the eonrentloa
will be held at Saa Franolaeo, Chicago
or Pittsburg. Saya Harrison ia oat of
the qneetlon ai a eaadldata. It will

be MeKlnley, Allison or Beed. The
currency plank will be praetleally the
awe aa on the lost campaign. Be

thlnka neither of the old parties will

declare for free silver.

Severe Cholera In Japan.
By Telegraph to the Pasas-Vxairo-

Wasbtnotok, Got 15. Reports to
the marine hospital service Indicate
that daring an epedemioof cholera
in Japan, there were forty-tw- o thou
and seven hundred cases, with

twenty-eigh- t thousand fire hundred
deaths. It la believed that the ape
demlo has reached the Climax and It
now declining, v

Mrs, Cleveland ana Retinae, Depart.

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-r.

'). BuzzabdV Bat, Oot. 15. Mrs.
Cleveland aooompanlod by her three
daughters, several secret ' service
agents, a nurse and governess, left
Gray Gables this- - morning on a

. special train to connect with the
Washington Express at Providence.

One of the Greatest Minstrel Attrac
tions Now Before the Publio.

Billy Tan and his company of half
a hundred minstrel bright lights ar
rived here today.; '

This being Mayan's first season
with his own company he baa spared
no pains or expense, and has sur
rounded himself with the very best
talent to be had, making this without
doubt, the finest and most expensive
minstrel organisation la existence to
day, Many new features are promised,
two distinct first parts, the entire
transforaeJion r requiting - bnt elx
aeeonds, and altogether we anticipate
the grandest ministrel performance
ever given in oar city.

With the show comes the celebrated
Stewart Sisters who. have been eon.
neeted with some of the leading at
tractions in tbs country. Billy Van
has gathered an ail-st- aggregation
of talents around him.- The show is
unsurpassed, not even by the great
Al Fields. The minstrel has appeared
ia tome of the leading cities of the
South, and wherever it has appeared
me press nas lauded it very high,
The show comes as well reeommendd
as any that ever came to Baleigh.

THB PROGRESS OF PHARMACY.

Mr. Augustus Bradley Discusses the
Subject In the American Druggist.

We have at baid a copy of the
Amerioan Durggist and. Phama
oentical Reoord, in whioh we And
an interesting artiole by Mr. Au
gustus Bradley, President of the
North Carolina Pbamaoeatioal As- -

jooiathn, written by him at the re
quest of the editor of that publica
tion. Mr. Brad'ey is recognized as

high authority in his profession
and takes a prominent stand in all
matters of interest to the pbarma
cists. We quote the following ex
tracts from Mr. Bradley's able ar
(dole:

I fail to note that tbe profession of
pharmaoy of today has so ohanged
that the present interest of pharma
cists are more of a commercial than
a solent'flo nature. On the contrary,
it strikes men that the desire for
higher pharmaceutic il education Is
Inoreasing. This to me seems dearly
demonstrated by the many new ool- -
leges of pharmaoy springing up as
they are all over the country, there
being at the same time a steady in
crease of attendance at tbe old
schools. This desire for higher
pharmaceutical eduoation is further
shown, it seems to me, by the swell
1118 of tne course and standard by
the different boards of pharmaoy
For example, the percentage of cor
rect answers now required at their
examinations is from ten to fifteen
per cent grtater than was the oase on

five years ago.
I believe the pharmacists of this

State (North Carolina) will bear me an

out when I say there is no willing-
ness on our part to carry "soientiflo"
ready made preparations of our own
manufacture, if "preparations" must
be the order of the day.

I come to an important matter
now in this letter, and that is the
rigid restriction of the practioe of
pharmaoy to person duly qualified, on
and sooh qualifications, should, in
my opinion, in each ease be tested
by a thorough and exhaustive ex
amination. This profession, : like
others, depends for its Integrity up
on nothing short of such methods.
The Indignation of our pharmacists
was aroused by the appointment of
au unregistered pbyaiolan : to take
oharge of the pharmaoy department
at tbe North Carolina Insane Asy-
lum. But for that matter, nearly
all the present drug laws of North
Carolina are more or lesi faulty. At to

the next session Of the legislature a to
oomple revision to oomply with the on
mcdein requirements of pharmacy is
will be urged by those interested in ao
safeguarding a profession virtually Sic
near to the great publio.

Bipedal Sleeting of the Chamber
''. ;' of Commerce, ; :v v ,:

To take proper action regarding
the death of the late W. Q. TJpcharch,
will be held in Metropolitan Hall on
this (Taesday) evening at 8 o'oloek.
Tbe eltiiens of Raleigh are respect
fully Invited to attend, and to partici
pate in the meeting. A

Jos, B. Foods, Pres't.
vi; Oaoasi Alls. Sec'y.

Capita Lodge 1. 0. 0. F, t .

CapitU Lodge Na 148 L O. O. F,
meets tonight at 8 o'oloek. Foil at
tendanoe is desired.

. . . LT. Joiras, N.G.
v , . -

muiw sjuug-e-
, a, v. v, ...

Manteo Lodge No. 8 I. O. O. F. ,
meets tonight at 8 o'clock. Full at-

tendance is desired. , '
W. R.Buxa,N.Q.

Another Day of Phenomenal Ad- -
. vanoe In Cotton."

By Telegraph to the Press-Visito-

. Niw Tobx, October 15. Liverpool
opened 8--04 higher and firm, eased
18--6 ff, bat, became steadier again
Bad advanced t points, doling Anally
at as advanea of S to 6-- Spot buel
nees was very good sales, 15,000 bales,
ol which 18,000 bales was American
aad 1,000 bales for export and pecu
lating) middling apot 1--16 higher j bow

4 87-8- 9, Arm. i
New, Jork started with aa advance

f 6 points. Heavy boring orders be
ing on the market futares climbed up
steadily, eloalag 90 points above last
night. The undertone Is Brats at cer
tain times the market was excited to
day. A large clique Is baying heavily
expecting that Neill will tunc a very
balllah elrenlar.

The large sales in Liverpool show
that European spinners ars la the
market again. Still higher prloca are
expected.

Estimated receipts today are 55,000
bales, against 64.000 last year. To--
morrow we shall have to compare with
58,000 bales, on Thursday with 47,000,
and on Friday with 77,000 last year.

Options elosed as follows"!

October, 9 90 to 9.91 J November,
91 to 9.99 1 December, 9 99 to 9.80 1

January, 9 87 to 9 88 1 February, 9 49
4St March, 9.47. to B 48 1 April,

68 to 9 54) May. 9.58 to 9 60i Jane,
H.OB to 9.00.

The sales reached the gigantic figure
of 451.000 bales.

Chioago Oral n Market.
' Chicago, Oct. 15. Grain quotations

closed y aa follows:
Wheat October, 69 7- -8 1 December,

60 7--8 j May, 64 7--8

Corn October, 99 1-- 9 December,
97 7-- 81 May. 99 1-- 9.

Oates October. 18 1 December, 18
1- -4 to 18 8-- 4 . May, 90 8-- 4.

Raleigh Cottoa Market.
'' Taesday, October 15th.

Middling fair, --. '
Strict good middling. 9.
Good middling, 8 7-- 8.

Btriot middling, 8 8--4 to 8 7-- 6.

Middling, 8 5--8 to 8 8-- 4. ,

ofOFFICIAL AVERAGES.

How National Players Batted and
Stole Bases.

President Young has completed
the batting averages of players o(
the National League who partial pat
ed in 15 or more games of the base
ball season, whioh closed Septem
ber 80th, 1895

Some interesting faota and figures I

are developed as the result of Presl
dent Young's compilation, the prin-
cipal feature being the high batting
average attained by 70 players, the
lowest of whom attained .301. of

So far as base bits were concerned
Borkett, - of Cleveland, leads the
League with a percentage of .428, his
nearest competitor being Delahanty,
of the Philadelphias, :, with .899
Heeler, of : Baltimore, and Sam
Thompson, of Philadelphia, are bed arefor third honors at .894. Philadel-
phia, in

stands higher In the batting
averages than any other club in the
League. Hamilton, of that club, is
number four, with- - .893; Clementsis
In fifth place, with .889, while Turner
is a tie with Lange, of Chioago, for
sixth place, at.888.,;v: "'r.,. os

Lucky number seven falls to Jen.
ningsv of' Baltimore, with .884.

8tenzeV of Pittsburg, is number ton
eight, at .884, and Holmes, of Louis C.
ville, dropped into ninth plane, with
882. ; . -

A trio of Baltlmoreans are pretty
olose together, MoOraw being tenth
In batting. With .874; Eeltey, elev
enth, with .870; and Brodie, twelfth.
with .365. . In stolen bases Hamilton,
of - Philadelphia, is first. , with 95;
Lange, of Chicago, Is second, with On

79. fzx-'y- ; Of

FARMER DUNN'S WARNING.
last

Bars a Btorm, Resembling a West
Indian Hurricane is Coming.

By Telegraph to ins Press-VUtto-r.

Nsw Yoax.. Oet. 15 Awarding to
Forcastsr Dunn, a storm resembling a all
West Indian hurricane is approaching
along ths Florida coast. ' -

. '' " ' '.' f
Cape Ashe to Re-Ent- er "Journalism,

We learn that Cant Ashe has de-- ed
termlned to return to journalism.
He will begin the publication of a
weekly Demooratto paper in this eity of
on October 23dV The subscription
prioe is $1.25 a year. The flame of
tbe paper will be The State. This
intelligence will be hailed with plea of
ure and gratification all over North
Carolina. The people of the State
have oonfidenoe in Capt. Ashe and
will listen to what he Bays, and the
paper whioh be will publish will en-

list
85

the warmest interest of the North
Carolina publio from Cherokee to
Currituck.

Will Be Held in Atlanta, on Oot.
38th and 2th North Cardial

ans Going.

On Friday and Saturday, the 25th
and 26th of September, an educa
tional Congress will be held in At
lanta, under the auspices of the Na"
tional Educational Association.
Home of tbe most prominent edca
tors of the country will be present
and deliver addresses. Among
these will be U S. Commissioner W
F. Hare, of Washington; President,
W, R-- Harper. Chicago Uui variety;
Col.- - F. R. Parker, of tbe famous
Cooke Normal College, of Chioago

North Carolina's representative in
this brilliant oompany will be Prof.
E. A. Alderman, of the State Uni
versity. He has already achieved
a national reputation as a brillant
man in his profession and likewise
as a most highly polished orator.
He may be depended upon to uphold
the reputation of the Old North
State. The prominent men named
before him will indeed do well if tbe
rising young Tar Heel does not carry
off the laurels of the "Congress '

Superintendent Logan D. Howell,
of Raleigh is manager of the Nation
al Association for North Carolina.
He said this morning: "I desire
North Carolina to be well represent
ed by its teachers, and I want all
schools in the State to suspend, and
go to Atlanta, with their pupils if
possible. Tbe A. & M. College, you
know, has already made this move
and will give a week's holiday. Ton
may say that the City schools will
suspend, for several days, at least,
and nearly all tbe teachers will at
tend."

Mr. A. J. Cooke With the Peon Mu
tual.

Mr. A. J. Cooke, who was formerly
the able representative of tbe Sea
board Air Line as Freight and Pas
sengtr Agent at Raleigh, has accept
ed the special agenoy of tbe Penn
Mutual Life Insurance Company,
through their General Agent, Mr. R.
B. Raney, of this city. Mr. Cooke is
well and favorably known through
out North Carolina and the Penn
Mutual la to be congratulated on se
curing so valuable a bbsiness man
and one who is so well known to the
publio as to insure a large addition
to the already extensive business of
this most excellent and reliable com-
pany.

Mr. Cook, during his long connec
tion with the Seaboard in this city,
won many friends whose insurance
business will be directed to the Penn
Mutual Company through bis in-

fluence. We bespeak for him a suc
cessful business.

Hold Your Cotton.

The Progressive Farmer says this
week editorially : We believe it is
now safe to advise the farmers in
the cotton belt to hold their cotton
as long as possible, ay you must
sell, then put it on the market
slowly a little at a time. Such ad
vice has not always been safe, and
we have hesitated, but think it is
now settled that the crop will not be
over 6,000,000 bales, probably less,
and the demand will be for eight or
nine million bales. Tbe most liber

government and export reports is

show that tbe condition is not above
65, and frosts and storms may soon
bring it below that estimate.

Can't be Kept Chained.

There is in jail at Fayetteville a
prisoner who has a history. He has
been by turns a professional gambler,

liquor spy In South Carolina and
00 and is now to go on trial

for the capital crime of burglary.
His name is Carlton Watson. He
tried to break jail and was obained to
the floor. He had a oomplete sy stem
of calls, by which he 00m monies ted
with other prisoners. His heavy
chains were found filed apart Still
heavier ones were then riveted on
him. Thursday these were found
banging on a hook, while Watson
walked around In his cell.

Through Service to Atlanta,

Seaboard Air Line; Double Daily
Service to Atlanta; Pullman Veeti-bule- d

trains; absolutely the quickest
line between Raleigh and Atlanta;
trains leave Raleigh at 5:20 a. m.,
arrive at Atlanta 3:09 p. m.; leave
Raleigh at 8:34 p. m.t arrive at of

Atlanta 6:20 a. m.; through Pullman
Sleepers; fate from Raleigh to At-

lanta and return 110,45; tickets on
sale Tuesdays and Thursdays;
tickets on sale at all other times
915.00 for the round trip. '
Assembly Hall, Centennial School.

Boll of Honor for week ending Oot.

11, 1895i , Jack Perry (2), Loanls d,'

Alma Alien, George Badger,
Taleott Brewer, Arthur Dicks, Hartl-m- et

Forest, Poanie Howell.

Condensed and Put in a Read
able Form.

FACTS AND GOSSIP.

Interestingly Told as Picked up on
the Streets and Various Points

About Town.
Don't forget to register.
The great State Fair will be in fall

blast one week from today.

Billy Van and his great minstrel to
night at the Academy. Have yonr
seat reserved.

Only a few persons have registered
so far for the coming road election.
If you want to vote you mast register.

Augustas F. War, of No. 14, Castle
Street. Liverpool, has been appointed
a oonmissioner of deeds for North
Carolina by Governor Carr.

The last Weekly Bulletin for the
season of 95 giving crop conditions
appeared Monday last. The next Bul
letin will be issued in April '96.

The October edition of the Atlantic
Monthly, a high grade literary Maga
zine, published by Uorton and Mifton
Company, has again made its appear
ance.

A hybrid cotton stalk is growing in
Harnett county, that bears about three
times as many bolls as the average
btalk of cotton. Its lint is of a fine
quality and resembles the Sea Island
lint.

The Kelly Messenger is a neat weekly
publication pnblinbe at Morganton.
Mr, E. MoK. Goodwin is editor in
charge. The paper was named in honor
of Mr. John Kelly who bequeathed so
muoh to the deaf, dumb and blind in
the state.

A full grown chicken with four well
developed legs was the attraction on
market square this morning. Ths fowl
was raised by Mrs. Champion, who re
sides in the southern end of Wake
connty. It is a pet chicken. Mr. Alex.
Viola was the purchaser, giving a dol-

lar for the ouriosity.

Mr. McMackln has about completed
the new bridge over Crabtree east of
the city. It will be ready for travel
the later part of the week. Mr. Me- -
Maokin bas certainly made a nice job
it. The bridge is firmly constructed
and bas a oovered protection. Nearly
everything about It is completed ex
cept the approaches.

Messrs. Thomas & Maxwell's busi
ness has increased to such proportions
that they have found it necessary to
inorease their force and put on nine
additional salesmen y. If the
fall trade in ever line picks up like
this there will not be enough business
men to do the business they will have.

Some people hare actually asked
the question why a new registration

required In order to vote upon the
road question. Registration is re-

quired only in Raleigh township, the
country people not having to regis
ter. Raleigh township was redis- -

trioted by the legislature and this
fact necessitated a new registration.

Superintendent Allen and Mr. Mc

Mackln were discussing the registra
tion for the coming election yesterday.
Both of them remarked that it was
tbe lightest registration ever known
for an election in the county. Mr.
Allen says the country people are
taking very little interest in the elec-

tion.

The New England Cotton Manufac
turing Association will send leading
men on a trip to Atlanta. They will
pass through Charlotte on the 23d of
October. While there they will be
tendered a reception and handsomely
entertained by the Southern Manufac-

turer's Club. President H. S. Chad-wic-

of the club, has ssat Governor
Carr aa invitation to be present. The
Governor had to refuse, as he will nec
essarily be detained here on account

ths fair.

Our popular druggist, Mr. J. Hal
Bobbltt, who is thoroughly progres-
sive and te In many things
as wall as in ths freshest aad best '
lines ef drags aad ths most delisioat ..

hot aad sold weather beverages,'

aa attractive selection of the-mos- t

tempting Roysters eaadles. If --

you give him a call and do what yon ;
'

oufcbt, there la ao exsnse for ever be--.'

tug at oats with yonr best girl.- - Bead
his asw announcement soday. - , ; - ?

.

Judge Coble Renders a Decis
ion Against Him.

APPEALS ABE TAKEN.

Decides In Favor of the Warrant
Given the Commercial Bank

. . by Old Hoola. J ; .

A decision was rendered by Judge
Coble late yesterday afternoon in the
eases agreed, whioh came before him
at chambers in this city on Septem
ber25tb, V

The proceedings were brought by
the Commercial and Farmers Bank
and Mr. Thos. R. Parnell to foroe
Treasurer Worth to honor warrants
issued by Auditor Furman. The
amount of the warrant held by the
oommeroial and Farmers Bank was

99 40; The bank cashed the warrant
for. Hoola Boom Campbell when he
was almost stranded In this olty.

Mr. Fnrnell's warrant calls for $40,

It was part payment for his services
as "steerer" and attorney to the Ar- -

rington Tribunal,
Judge Coble decided that the Com

ueroisl and Farmers Bank is enti
tled to tbe writ of mandamus to en
force the Judgment by the defendant
as Treasurer of the State of the
amount of the said warrant men
tlooed In the oase agreed, to wit

99 40 The costs were put on the
defendant Tbe Judge went against
attorney Pnrnell. His decision was
that the plaintiff, Thos. R. Purnell,
is not entitled to the writ of man
damus to enforce the payment by tbe
defendant as public Treasurer of the
amount of the warrant, being 140.

The costs were given to Mr. Purnell
to pay.

Both Mr. Purnell and Treasurer
Worth have appealed from the de
cision of Judge Coble.

It Is asserted that It is a doubtful
question as to whether tbe great
Tribunal was entitled to the services

an attorney. This is why Mr. Pur- -

nell finds an adverse decision on his
hands- -

Personally Conducted Excursion to
Atlauta via the C. F. and Y. v..

The Cape Fear and Yadkin Valley
Railway will take a personally con
ducted party to the Cotton States and
International Exposition at Atlanta,
6a., October 29th via the Cape Fear
and Yadkin Valley Railway and Sea--
board Air Line. On Tuesday, Octo
ber 29tb, a special exoursion train
will start from ML Airy and run
through to Atlanta without ehange

oars on the following schedule :

Leave Mt Airy at 7 a. m ; arrive at
Atlanta . Fare for the round trip :

Mt. Airy, 110.60 Pilot Mountain,
10.30; Walnut Cove, 980; Greens
boro, 9 20 Correspondingly low rates
from intermediate stations. Tickets

good to return on any time with
ten days.; Arrangements will be

made with hotels In Atlanta for
board for this special party at the
very lowest rates.

This train will remain in Atlanta
until noon Saturday, November 2d.
Passengers wishing to remain longer

n return by any regular train with-
in the limit of ten days. .

Close connection is made at Max- -

In both directions, between tbe
F. and Y. V. and S. A. L.

Now is your opportunity to see the
wonderful resources of the South.

The Coming of Prof. Ford.
Prof. Ford, who is said to be the

equal of Polk Miller as an entertain-
er, is booked for Metropolitan Hall

next Friday night, the 18th Inst
his appearance In Baltimore, the

'Baltimore Methodist" says : "The
reoital given at the Y. M. C. A. Hall

Friday evening by Prof. 8. T.
Ford, of 'New York, under the aus-

pices of the Young Woman's Mis A
sionary Circle of Guilford Avenue
Church, was a decided snocess, and

who tailed to hear this inimitable
impersonator missed a rare treat
The professor, by his easy and graoe
al manner, added to a perfeot con

trol of bis cultivated voice, captivat
his audienoe at the very begin

ning, and every selection elicited
rounds of applause. It was all sorts

a good entertainment gay, grave,
pathos, dialect and strong dramatia
power, and one great charm of tbe
evening was that the pleasing variety

the programme was equaled by Its
refinement and perfeot good taste.
Arrangements are being made to sc-

ours Prof. Ford again in the future.!
Admission, 25 cents; reserved seats,

oenta; children under 12 years, 15

Cents; box sheet at Bobbitt's drug
store Tbe BUnd Orchestra will fur-nig- h

musio for the oooasion. '

Be Executed.

BULLER'S ULTIMATUM

Was tbe Cause of the Come-Dow- n of
Chinese Officials From a Very

-- HIgh Horse. -

By Cable to the Press-Visito-r.

Information, received from Euchlng
Indicates than the dead loek between

the Chinese authorities and tbe com-

mission investigating tbe massacre of
missionaries, haa been ended.

The British consul interviewed the
Vieeroy ofFuikein with the result that
eighteen more convieted prisoners will
bs executed.

The remainder of the native often
ders are in custody and will be tried
by ths present commission, which has
the power to pass tbe death sentence.
This satisfactory result was brought
about by the ultimatum delivered to
the Viceroy of Naokein by British
Admiral Buller.

OSCAR WINTERS CRAZY.

His Mind Gone as a Result of an Old
Skull Fracture.

This morning Justice Roberts held
an Inquisition of lunacy over Oscar
Winters, a well known colored press
man of this city. Winters Is violently
Insane and is is restrained with ropes.
He will be sent to Ooldsboro hospital
tomorrow.

The cause of this man's loss of res
son makes a common but an interesting
story. When the negro exodus rame
several years ago, Winters was one of
those who left his home He had
trouble and an accident, the latter
cracking his skull. The operation of
trepan ing was performed and the man
apparently got well. Lately he has
exhibited signs of coming mania j

now he Is a violent lunatic
Boger 'OEelley, who was carried to

the hospital yesterday, after having
been discharged as cured, came very
near not being received, as the lunaoy
papers were not made out.iThls morn
ing though, Mr. Roberts held the in-

quisition and the papers were for-

warded.

BURLINGTON FAIR FEATURES.

Some of the Attractions Which will
be Seen This Week.

Oar Barllngton correspondent today
writes: Mr. Charley Ward will have

exhibition at the fair his celebrated
Arabian station Zeto. This wonderful
horse has never before some before

American public, and Mr. Ward
only gives this illustration of his In- -

teligence and activity to keep up tbe
reputation that Gentry has woo . for
the good old North State.

Two ladders forty feet long and
fastened together at the top, will be

mounted by Zeto, who goes head fore-

most to the top, then head downward
the other to the ground. Zeto will

perform other trioks equally wonder al

ful, surpassing any trick horse in ths
world.

Prof. Jiok Shelburn, the Wiuard,
will give on tbe grounds one of his
incomprehensible exhibitions. Among
other exploits, he calls from tbe crowd
some n citixen, stands him
ont in public, surrounded by thous a
ands, places over him a thin cotton a
sheet, then on his head a hat. With
soms mysterious words tie hat begins

tremble and et nearer and Bearer
the ground until sheet and hat lis
tbe groond together. Borne one

asked to take it np, aad when lifted
man Is to bs found, aad no one can
or know whers he went or how he

disappeared
Mr, Cardwell, a pupil of Prof. Bhel- -

burn, next takes a table on which is
placed ten doxen eggs, sll of whioh be
keeps going in tbe air at the same
time, never breaking an egg.

Dr. Blaoknall la hers receiving the
visitors and making all feel at borne.

Ths fslr will close on Friday. Then
everything aad everybody pasks for
the great State Fair at Baleigh.

Personal Encounter on Fayette- -
ville Street.

Judge T. B. Womaok and a Dr.
Moore of Moo cure met In front of
the Yarboro House today about 2:30

o'clock and Dr. Moore, it seems,
used some Insulting language,
whereupon Judge Womaok took a
walking cane out of the hand of Dr.
Moore and used it pretty freely,
breaking the stick over him.

Judge Womaok's law partner had
appeared in a oase in Chatham Court
against Dr.. Moore, whioh 'was the
origin of tbe trouble. .

Frsnoo-Prussl- en Veterans Return.

By Telegraph to me ftsViHor.
Niw Xobb, Oet.15. Several veterans

, of the Praneo-Prassi- war retaned
home this mooing on the Ems, after

. two month's absence ia Germany.
They are eathaaiastie over their re--.
caption by ths Kaiser and Bismarck,

The Entire Cabinet Resigns. J

By Cable tolihe t. ,

Buohabbst, Oct. 15. The King of

. Bomanla has aeoepted has accepted

the resignation of the entire' cabinet

and summoned the leader of the na-

tions liberal party to form a new

'r ministry.

) 7

i i

St. IiOnte and Majeetto to Raoe. .

.'" By Telecrepe. to Ths Paass-Tisrro- a. "
"

Nbw York, Oot. 15. The Ameri-

can Uner 8t Louis and the White
Star Uner, Majestic, start a raoe

; across the Atlantlu tomorrow. Both
carry European mall which they

to deliver at London first ; ;

V' ' The Battleship Illinois Bold. -

By Telegraph to the Press-Vuiltc- -

ChiojlOo, Oct. 15. The model battle,
ship Illinois, exhibited at the fair, has
beea sold to Junk dealers. H eost ens
hundred and fifteen thousand iollara.

'''
' No More Negro Colon late. .

'jr.'. ' v- -

8 Telegraph to the rmass-Visrro- :c -

Easlb Pass, Ttx., Oct. 15 Ths
v Southern Pseifie "agent ha bees in
. stroeWd by the general - ofllce not to

transport say mors negro colonists...

A 14 Year Job Finished. , v

ByOaWetothePreVlsltor. '
London, Oot 15. The revision of

the Bible Is completed Inoluding
apocrypha, lupon whioh revisers
have been en gaged .slnoe 188L .

"
Gold Comes this Way Now.

, ' '" "'
Hjanaassaa -

By Telegraph to the r.

Nbw Tobx, Oct, 15. The steamer
Bum today brought three hundred
thousand francs of gold..'

Two Booh Agents KtUeO. -

I By Telegraph to the Passs-Visrro- a.

Nbwabb, N, J., Oct. 15. P,
O'Connor sad P. HeHellar, of Boston,

. book agents, selling Bibles, were ma
ever snd Instantly killed at the Cen-

tral railroad crossing this morning.


